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Discovers f Dr.. Bull's Cough Ryrup.

IT HAS CURED
My little' boy' had a touch of bronchial

pneumonia sjnd'PrrBuirs Cough Byrup
saved him, af'r. t had aiven him but a few
rtoses. My other tY? and my husband had
bad colrteelso, but ;thnlcs to the wonder-
ful Dfvti'lirH Pyrtip'-ahe- were cured '

too:" "Mrs. 'AnHe WUJltfe.- 28 Diamond St.,
Brooklyn, .',.
Y"t "use BrBuirif .Cotrgn Byrtip for

tuy coM kn obtained great rPllef. I have
a r"ti every winter and always take the
Buffs' Cough Hvrup, which helps me." Miss
Barbara ,C Wllllwineoe, Anduver, Mass.- .

' J have used Dr. Bull's Cscgh Syrup for
years lit my family end find It Invaluable
wlteti any of fnv children 'are hoarse or
cwuiy," Mrs. O: T. Wynkoop. 27th and
East Ulleon Btreete.-Portlan- Oregon.

f'i 'bnve usd'DV. Bull's C?oMh' Syrup for
trtV last seven years and have alwaya de-
rived great benefit from It, I also recom-
mended It to many. of my frlende and they
are very well pleased with 'the result that
followed i use.'' Andrew Kilns'. 169 Hick-
ory . 8t.. Buffalo, N. T. ' - y :.' I.

AVOID SUBSTITUTES
'' v'T'o noi accept totni cheap Imitation; It may contain
hfrful driira." Neither tak tie poor substitute offered by

li' dealer; he It after lare profit and you will endanger
your.vhealtk or that of your family If you fool with a e.'

Insist on DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP, It la the
best "It Is the one that will 'cure you and no other remedy
equals' lt, See- - that-orf- r Trade-Mar- k the Bull's Head Is on the
wrappers i iUr ;jdf tlea.'only 85 cents, at all druggists.

A'C'.'M EVfcft 6t 07, 5ofe Proprietors, Baltimore, Md.

sfffxS,
hard 'time getting through In tbe correct
manner. A similar bill was Introduced In
the senate by Howell of Douglas and
passed, but upon the third reading the
secretary had failed to bring with him the
last page of the bill and a recess of seven
minutes was taken to allow him to get It,
thus Interrupting the reading of the bill.
As the supreme court had passed upon
suob, a question. Senator Howell, In order
to avoid any flukes, bad the hotue roll
substituted. This morning, while the
clerks In the governor's office were com-

paring ths engrossed bill with the sections
of the statutes which it Intended to amend
and repeal, they elsoovered that section 13

was not In the engrossed till, though It
was In the bill as first Introduced. A hasty
trip was made to the, enrolling olerk of
ths bouse to sea about the mistake'.' Jle'
fors Its was communicated with Senator.
Saunders went to the governor's office and
showed the amendment to ths bill, which
truck out the entire section and ths en.

grossed bill was corrvet as Passed by both
bodies of ths legislature. After 'being as
sursd of this Governor Mickey. slgnesUtbe
bill. , f f :

..; Students of tbmsdjoaX colleges of,, the
tats do no, want thftjblll $ase4 tot con)?

pel thint ,to kptMiar .(or4 )h.:8tats'..fbarit
df HeallB' kfler Arad UMlst'irom iBs oar-T- '''
tegrf and stand an examination before being
allowed' to. practice medicine. A majority
of the j Students , entered schsoi bclt!eUig
tha( after . securing a diploma the j. would
be kUbw'ed t(t.racUDS without; mos ado.
The bill, however, provides, that. th shall
tread the wine, press be fere the , auate
Board 'of Health., and that fdrthe.p'iv.
Ilege they shall each pay into the. hands
of the said board, $25. The students be-li- ev

that 110 would do...
"'"aSawsaa, Car. Se ray,
Tear druggist will refund jour money It

PAZO OINTMENT, fall to curs ringworm,
tetter, old ulcers and sores, pimples and
blackheads en tbs face, and all skin dls-- '
eases.' tt cents, .' '. ,

.ARREST MEN

New' York ' Police Hold Fear Who
rraaelsed SUMO Meathly as .

94VO lavestmeat.
NSW YORK. Feb. t.-- Four men were ar-

rested today on charges of violating ytha
postaj laws in connection with k
"wheat syndicate." Subscribers were prom-
ised It Is alleged,' a proflt of 200 m thirty
daya-o- a an iDTestment of 160.' .The prison
ers described themselves as ' Fernando O
Gardner, a broker; Colgate Fmlos, a broker,
and member of .the. Produce exchange; J.
H. Evans, publisher of the "Walt Street
Press." and Henrv C. Korlter. a atneral ad
vertising ageat. ' i

Ths" detectives silked the book's of the
foncern. many circulars setting fort tl)S
merits of the syndicate and about 1,000 let
trs, ' halt 'of ' Which contained complaints
front sob?rlbers that tbey had received no
proflta.'
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I ''A Discovery Wartk While.

k.. k. , l...
absolutely that wron ejection of food is
the direct ctuas-ot-

, the weak eyes, kidney
trouble, dyspessia orwbatever may be
tue 'lorm sissase isaes, ana msi rigui
food; will work a nature cure. But It is
easy to prove by actual test. Ths follow- -
lug Is an example:

"Five, months ago I was In despair, not
knowing the cause ot. my desperate con-

dition. I had rua dewa to 105 pounds
and suffered from a. c,hrunlo sore throat,
sore eyes and what was hardest to bear
an awful nervousness end hysteria; which

' at times almost rsa Into Insanity,
"finally a large swelling appeared In

thejthroet and I feared cancer. The ner-
vousness got worse and when I found I
could stand It no longer aud no. medicine
I could take would cure me, I concluded
to take the advice of the Fostum Cereal
Company and change diet. My stomach
never hurt me so 1 thought that was all

'right anyhow; But I learned a thing or
twa.

"Well I quit tea and coffee entirely and
- began eating Grape-Nut- s thres times a

day.'-- I began to ' Improve and get well.
What a relief. My sore eyes, throat trouble
sod terrrlble nervousness gradually left
and I hae gained U pounds .In weight.
It proved to be hidden stomach' trouble
that, did not show exoept la other- parts
of ths tody, but ths real trouble came
trora stomach, and so whea ths right
food like Grape-Nut- s wss given to the
stomach, it quickly got well and made
good biood that cured the other alls."
NaTfe furnished upoa application to Pos-lu- i;

Co., Battle Creek,. Mich.
I yt.le don't realise the .great truth that

the alomach and the food are responsible
In most all cases for man's happiness er
dlst'ViS.

Nt.fhlsM 1 mnr sura than fur btoole
to ill prove In health If they wfll change the
Cat u4 Uraoe-Nut- a three Utues a itjt

iB.ULL

Balfo
Inventor of

Jr.
r rs

Df1. John V. Bull. ho discovered tr.
Bull's Couch Syrup fifty year afby a the
moot successful doctor for all throat and
tunc dlrsses the world haa ever known.
No other doctor haa ever been able to de-

vise a better formula. There ta ilo cote of
throat or tuna- - trouble which Dr. Full's
Cough flyrup will net cure. It la today the
only absolutely Mure and safe cure for
cough, cold, hoareeness, bronchitis. Influ-
enza, croup, whooping cough, breeding lungs
or hemorrhages and consumption.

THOUSANDS
Mv family has i ted Dr. Bull's Cough

Byrup for the last twelve years successfully
and would use no other. ' Kirk Fled, 611
D Street, S. E. Washington, D. C.

"I use none other but Dr. Bull's' Cough
Bvrup. It has been need In our fsmlly for
many years and would not be without It in
the house.' Erneet K. Curry, N. J. State
Hospital, Morris Plains, N. J.

'I used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup with bene-
ficial results. It worked like a charm and
pured a cough In one night. ; It Is the nicest
and best cough syrup I ever used." William
Campbell, Famburst P. O., Newcastle Co.,
Delaware.

"I want to tell you how delightful weHill
are with Dr. Bull's Cough Byrtip. I am not
saying too much when I aay it Is the Very
beat cough syrup, not only for groWn people
but I never found anything to equal It for
children. Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup deserves
the entire credit for my children's good
health. I recommend It to everybody."
Geo. Oabrlel 1026 Second Ave., New York
City.

soldiers guard the cars

fltrikt at Waterbury, Connecticut, Etgini
to Assume Esrisus Aspect .'

GOVERNOR CALLS OUT STATE TROOPS

Militia Is Everywhere Met with
Hisses aa Jeers and Wheat

Foar Ceases wit Night
Stones Fly Freely.

WATKRBURT, Conn., Feb.,2. With xonv
panles of .(he First, Vp4 Second regular,
Connecticut National .guard, quartered In
th?' various parts t the city ready tor an
emergency .call, on account of the trolley
Stl-lk- alttlfttlnn h Pnnn.MI.iif Dkllwi.
and 'TJffhMnar pnmnrtn fflf. I b 1 mahaumI
their lines for business this morning.

The first car was sent from., the barns
(it 6:80 and traffic "ft' as soon under way on
all lines. There were Jew passengers on
the 'farlysars. j dlaturbance wers re- -

) ptn'iot the. tnMls of soldle 4

? t;i(aaatK.,IW parking and will
"ilorTO ,n8r'i ""'"s y ai mai ena

of the line. Vao o'clock the othe
companies. Sw We ' reavWflnjprw ast night
were still quartered In'tbe 'buiraings thej
spent the-Eigh- t. ......

, , i ;

Ths appeal ta th'e governor for j troops was
made yesterday after a conference of con-
servative cttisefes, who believed the condl- -

tlons Justified the request. The citizens,
as a whole, were taken by surprise whed
the announcement was' made that troops
were ordered out and the arrival of the
oldlera made the night one of keen excite

ment, though 'no "Violence of 'ny kind oc-

curred. ' ..

Ths soldiers everywhere were met with
Jeers and hisses: No' Serious trouble was
experienced during the early hoars of the
day and aside from' the tension occasioned
by the presence of so largs a body of
militia the streets' presented an appearance
extraordinary because of the unusual num-
ber of persons about.

'' Xa flerloaa Traable. '
Ths streets about tbs business section

were thronged all morning, and although
a number of arrests for drunkenness were
made, there were no serious disturbances.

General Manager Bewell of ths Connecti-
cut Railway and ElectrtS' company, said
that cars would be run on regular sched-
ule day and night front now on, and that
aoldlera will ride as a guard oa every car
after sunset. . ? p y.'vft

.Alexander Wlnthroj, - a nonunion motor.
man. who was1 pulled irom his-ca- r. and
beaten bf a mob, Saturday night, was. re
ported today as rn a serious condition.'. :

Eighteeen other nonunion, motormfut and
conductors are at the barns suffering, from
injuries received Saturday, nights AH of
them have, wounds- caused by ,4h .faellade
Of stones and flying glaaa. '

Ball cartridges were Issued this after
noon to .ths . men at .all- - companies of-- .tha
militia except two. The latter probably will
bs kept In the armory under 'waiting or
der.!.

The executive committee of the trolley
cot men uraay issued a statement dlaclalm- -

"u who tne not on Satur- -
r. nd PPlfn to their friends to 5o

j "..l""r i""" siop- - sucn aisturD--
ances. The slrikera lav the blame on tha
arrogant manager aasumed by General Man
ager Sewell in, rejecting arbitration plans
proposed by tbs business men's committee.
and to the alleged fact that many people
believe the courts show a disposition to
favor the 'employes of the railway. eony
(any, aud that, the nonunion trolley 'men
who have been arrested for carrying and
flourishing revolvers havs been let oft with
comparatively sms 11 fines, while 'offenders"
against ths company's Interest havs been
heavily punished.

The Drat real disturbance of the evening
occurred at the railway powerhouse in the
Brookllne district, where the Bles, a New
Hsven company, was ststloned.

The rain of the early ,evening was sue
ceeded by a thick fog, Which rendered It
difficult to distinguish objects half a block
away. Taking advantage ot this a mob ot
suppoaed Poles, living In that neighbor
hood, gathered on the sidewalk opposite
the powerhouse and threw stones at empty
cars standing there. The windows on ons
side ot the cars were smashed. Lieutenant
Beebe and the wole company .of Blues
made a dash for the atone throwers, 'but In
the fog and darkness ail ear aped after a
long chaae through backyards and alleys.

About this time reports of violence In
other parta of the city began to come In
the fog suiting the purposes of ths rioters
and hindering the efforts of ths guardsmen.
Every car that came into the center o." the
eity between and 10 was attacked by the
atone throwers. .

The cars were hit in many placea and
aome ot the motorniea and guardsmen had
narrow escapes. It was extremely difficult
for ths men on the tars to locals ths source
of the stone throwers aud escspe for the
rioters was easy in the tog.
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SNOW AIDS WINTER WHEAT

Weather Bureau Issuer rTorabl Bcptrt
n Jtnnarj Crop Gitiriitioni,

NATIONAL DEBT SHOWS BIG DECREASE

Flaaaelat Offlrere lasae Moataly

ay Mlata aad C'arreaey la fir.
relation Darlaas Last Msatk.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. The Weather tu-rea-

monthly summary of crop conditions
is as follows: V

On the" whole, the 'winter wheat crift
fared well' In January, 1903, the eentrat and
northern portions of the winter wheat belt
being well protected by snow until ths clos-
ing days of the month when' much snow
melted, leaving only the extreme northern
districts with a covering on January 81.'

Over tha aouthern portion of tha winter
wheat belt some damage has resulted from
alternate freezing and thawing, but tne
crop has apparently not sustained serious
Injury. The rainfall throughout the belt
was lighter than usual, but Kansas Is the
only state reporting need for moisture.

In Washington and Oregon the general
condition of wheat la satisfactory, al-

though portions of these states havs suf-
fered from alternate freezing and thawing.

In California the Brst'half of the month
In the northern sections wis cold and foggy,
while hot, dry winds prevailed in the south-
ern part of tbs state, but no serious dam-
age resulted, more favorable temperature
conditions and beneficial ralne . prevailed
during the latter part of the month.

National Debt Decreases.
. The monthly statement bf ths publlo debt

shows that on January 81 the total debt,
less cash in ths treasury, amounted to 1943,-42,66-

which Is a decrease for the month
Of 83,922,366. . .

The debt Is recapitulated as follows:.
Interest bearing debt, 1914,541,330. .
Debt on which Interests has ceased sines

maturity, $1,230,910.
Debt bearing no Interest, 839S,51.38.
Total. 81,813,288.626. '

This amount, however, does not Include
$386,871,069 in certificates ' and treasury
notes outstanding, which are offset by an
equal amount of cash on hand held for
their redemption.

The cash K the treasury is ' classified
as follows: ' Gold reserve, $150,000,000.
Trust funds, $886,871,069. General fund,
$152,774,918. In national bank depositories,
$150,098,225. Total, $1,339,744,207, against
which there are demand liabilities out-
standing amounting to $971,398,244, which
leaves a cash balance on band ot $363,845,-6- 3.

Mints Make Maeh. Money.
Tbs monthly coinage statement . shows

that the total coinage executed at the
mints of the United States during January
was $9,663,068. as follows: Gold, $7,635,178;
silver, $1,707,000; minor coins, $220,910.

Spend Lees Than Conies In.
The, monthly comparative statement of

the government receipts and expenditures
shows that for the month of. January the
total receipts were $45,996,337, and the ex
penditures $42,632,243, leaving a surplus of
$3,364,099. ' , , . .

The receipts from the several sources of
revenue are given as follows; Customs,
$34,187,853; Increase, $1,750,000. Internal
revenue, $18,135,152; decrease, iz,7i7,ooi.
Miscellaneous, $3,673,832; increase, $400,- -
000.

The expenditures entactqunt f-t-
b War

An increase of abqW $t,9S0.6 .it' shown
on account dith mtryiS 'vf V ft.f

Reports oa Cnrrener.
Tha monthly Mrculatlon statement Issued

by the comptroller of. the currency shows
that .the close 01 .Business ,on January u
the total circulation ot national bank notes
was $383,987,546, an increase for the year of
$24,528,931, and a. decrease for the month
of $966,288.

The circulation based on United States
bonds amounted to $340,587,930, an Increase
for the year of $18,309,648, ad a decrease
tor the month of $1,539,905.

The circulation secured by lawful money
amounting to $43,386,60.7, an Increase fpr
the year of $6,219,383. and an Increase tor
the month of $583,667.

The amount of .JJnited. States registered
bonds on deposit to secure circulating
notes was $43,903,051, and to secure pub
Ho deposits $152,402,070, of which amount
$19,602,600 was in state and city bonds.

Now French Ambassador Sees Hay.
M. Ju.siera.nd. the. now French ambassa

dor, who arrived In. Washington Saturday
night, 'called at the State, department to
day, accompanied by M. Boeufve, ths Chan
miia-- a t ) k Tfan.li AtnlutMV. . The am.
baasador speaks English perfectly and. hai
half an ,'hour,'S' talk. with Secretary Hay.
No date has yet .Been nxea tor nie presen
tation, at the White House, but this will ot
take place before the middle ot ths week.
according: toih' present plan; '

t jawa ts ' Reversed, f

Thecase of Easton vs the Btste of Iowa
was decided bythe, Tutted States supreme
court today In favor of Easton, thus rs
versing the supreme Court of 'the state.
The case involwed the applicability of state
laws regulating state banks to national
hajtks. t In. this - instance .Easton - was presi
dent of the National bank at Decoran an
be was sentenced to five years In prison
under the state law for accepting a de-

posit of $100 when .he knew his bank to
be Insolvent. Ths detjUlon waa delivered
by Justice B hires, who aaul that atate laws
tot tfce reflation of the. state banks do nd.$

of congreaa.

Coart Modinia Ita Order,
of Attorney Springer the

United States supreme court today modi
fled Us former order concerning the tak
ing of the testimony in the Chicago Drain
age canal case, so to provide that the
taking of testimony shall begin on March
t and conclude on August 1. The first or
der waa that the taking of testimony should
bsvs begun December 1, but this was pre
vented by the Illness of the attorney gen
eral of Missouri. '

California asrgls Law Involved.
A petition was filed in the United States

gupreme court today tor a rehearing 'Ik
the caae of Stephen Otis and Joseph"
Gassman against B. A. Parker. retntlj
decided in Parker's favor by ths cogrti
Ths casa Involves the California stats law
regarding dealings In margins.

Tbs United States supreme court today
took a recess for there weeks. . ,

Ta Bstend American Shipping. ,

Representative Sulxer pt Nsw York
Introduced a coocuirent , resolution

providing for the appointment . of a Joint
committee of the two houses of congress to
Investigate the present policy of Interna-
tional navigation of this country aed to
trace Ita t Beets upon ths merchant marina
et this country and to report bills for ths
development of American shipping.

Casa Will ho Heard Six Tlases.
The celebrsted Kanaas Insurance caae,

which grew out of the alleged death of
John W. Hlllmoa that stats In 1179, was
today aent back to the trial eourt for the
sixth trial.

Hlllmoo'a Ufa was Insured la ths Coa- -
JnecUcut' Mutual' "combaay 'lot

$3J,C00 and' when' hie tletk was 'reported
the pkyment oftbe pollrywes resisted on
the grewttd'thst he entered into
epiracy with others, to disappear, have th
report clrrviatod, that he waa dead, then
substitute. he; corpse"1 of .another men- - sad
claim payment the policy.

HJllmow dwmnpeared whll traveling en
the plaint, with a man ntmed Brown, who
swore that he had been killed by the acci-
dental discharge ot a gun. The case has
been In the courts ever since.

The circuit court i of sppeals for the
Eighth circuit at the last hearing decided
In favor of the claim of the widow of the
Insured man, but ths superior court re-

versed the opinion- oa the ground ot error
la the trial. . t ...'. '"

The opinion -- waa' delivered by Justice
Browa,i Jnet lees Brewer and White dissent-
ing., c . i i .

'' Mrs. ttoneevelt1 A ' Spectator.
Mrs. Roosevelt waa smosg the specta

tors In" the United States supreme ct-u-

today and ,was accompanied by a number".
oi irienas. .....

Nomination Is Taraed Down. . t

The senate committee on Judiciary today
agreed recommend that the nomination
of William Byrn' forfaited States dis-

trict attorney- - of --Delaware bo rejected.
This action was taken i after quite an ex-
tended discussion.

The ground for. the action of the commit
tee was the connection of, Byrne with Dela
ware pontics, ii was agreea 10 aeiay inn
report In order Id" give tha president an
opportunity to withdraw the nomination.

Mr. Bynrs belongs the, Addlcks faction
In Delaware. He was formerly district at
tcrney, but resigned to run for congress on
tha Addlcks ticket. H was defeated and
reappointed to, bis. former position. .

Posters Protected by iLaw.'- -

In an opinion which has been handed
down by Justice Holmes, the United
States supreme" t(6uft'' today decided that
chromo lithographic posters of a circus
are protected by oooyrlght law. In the
course, of his opinion Justice Holmes said
the ballet Is as legitimate a subject of 11

lustrstlon as any other.
The opinion reverses the findings of the

circuit court of appeals. for the Sixth cir
cuit. The case was that of Blelsteln
against Donaldson --and was brought to pre
vent, the. Jnfrtngenltfnt ot copyright. jus
tices Harlan and.. McKenna dissented,
Copies . ot the, poster, .were exhibited by
Justice Holmes. , ,'...

Ho Action on. the Cannl.
The senate committee on foreign rela

tions today considered the Colombian canal
treaty, but did not complete It.

The committee will meet again tomorrow,
Senator Morgan offered a number of amend
ments which were sot accepted.

Bribery Report,. Hat Ready.
The subcommittee of the house commit

tee on naval affairs met today to begin the
preparation of a report to be submitted to
the full committee In the matter of the in-

vestigation of the Lessler bribery charges.
After a general of the matter

an adjournment was taken until 4 p. m. in
order that a tentative draft ot findings
might be prepared for the subcommittee's
consideration. . ' v

The auboommittee met again at but
adjourned again at s p. m., when no agree
ment had been' retohod;. Members ot the
subcommittee hope, however, to be able to
make a unanimous report to the full com.
nUttee. ! ?AirT .

Civil Appropriation . Bill.
The sundry' civil appropriation bill

ported to the house today,, by Rep
resentatlve. Cwwon, . chairman , . or the
bouse commute. ton appropriations, carries
kn aggregate appropriation of $78,007,929,
which is $2,6,43!! less than the estimates
and: $17,355,870: raora than the current ap-

propriations. The committee recommends
an appropriation ot '$3,006,009 for tha' re
lief of distress in tha Philippine.' ...

.' Pnwrneeu City . PwatinnBterv 'Br 'tf ' -

The prealdent today sent the following
nominations to the senate; Army promo-
tions: Major James B. . Qutnn. corps of l

engineers, to be lieutenant colonel; Captain-

-Edward Burr, corps, of 'engineers, to
b; major. ... '.' " ' "'-.- '

Postmastera-Iowa- : Edward C. Brown,
Dewltt; Gideon M. ' Crawford, ' Elkader;
Ernest D. Powell, 'Exlra; Stephen Tabor,
Independence; George Metcalf, Lanulng;
William N. Curaler, Odebolt.

Nebraska John F. Griffiths, Pawnee City.
Kansas James M. Mcrgan, Osborn.
Missouri David B. -- Ormiston, Llnneus;

Thomas Sharp, Wellsvllle.
.' Prise Conies Up. ,

In' the United States supreme court to-

day .Solicitor General Richards moved the
advancement tjf. the bearing ot the Spanfsh
fishing .smack prise cases, which ' were
filed .In the court last Saturday. He gave
his .reasons for tbs motion- as follows:,

The questions are .not only of private
right, but are public and 'International In
their nature. Their effect, on the one hand,
is on citlsens of another nation, who for
that reason and because of their calling
are to be regarded ss entitled to special
consideration. The claims Involve, on the
other hand, the principle of prise law that 1

not the capturing government dux xne
naval captore.'lndlvlaually, are responsible
when a seizure Is made without probable
cause and damages have been - allowed.
This liability, cast by tha law, as the gov-
ernment wnl contend, upon meritorious of-
ficers, whoae error was due to ignorance
and not malice should also be promptly
determined in order to apprise them with
as little delay-a- s possible of the sums
which they. are. severally chargeable; or,
on the other hand, to relieve them from
doubt if the court shall be of opinion that
tha govemusftiiL is' Dab. --

r T 'dives Militia, I rnrar .' f

Secretary" RooFtransnilttea' to the Tuuss
today sn abstract J1 the , returns made, to
ths adjutant general oj' tjia, army; by. ths
adjutants ot ths varku,Watlons, shoeing
tba; mlMtia strength, oi ,ue : states, as .tot

UOW8. r;offlCerY2ci; ep!,. menj 109,388,

United States available for mllltla, duty
given ss 10.583,398. ',

CtWlakea Jo aeMlon.AU.Vo4onns.
Representative Hemenway (Ind.l today

Introduced a bill to pension, all sjldlers
end sailors, who served at least s In
the .civil war at the rate of $12 pen month,
and all .widows of such soldiers and sailors
who were married prior to June 2T, 1890.

laws-Mal- l Rentes Awarded.' ,'
'.V . e

Assistant Postmaster General Snellen- -
berger today awarded approximately 3.500
contracts for stsr route mall service In
IowaVAQhlo, Indlaqa, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Mlchigaq,' Minnesota and. MissourIA The

Tebntrart are to run fjr-yeir- beginning
July l next, rrtie. coiurscts are limited to
those who agreed td live on.' their routes.

Dlno fceaeral llswsrt.
" A banquet in: honor- - ef Commander-in-Chie- f

Thomas Stewart ot the Orsnd Army
of the Republic was given tonight by. the
local department of- - the Potomac. Speeches
were nvado' by
responded io "ihej toaM,. "The' President;"
General ' Stewart, 'The. Grand Army at the
Eepublle;"i Reirentitlvy:. Llttlefleld ot
Maine, "The Ageing Veteran." and General

'Wood, -

RevolatTontsto Mlm Hat t la. JL,

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. President Castro's
trKH hav. says the Herald's correcpund-an- t

at Wlllemiud. Island of Curacao met
with defeat at the bands of the Ventuelan

at a point forty mlleaaouth

extend to Danxs .ncorporatea unaer an icw' .ggregate ' puwher. ot ptrsons in ths

as
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TO CIRB A tOLD 19 0M DAY

Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund, the,. money If It tt)H to
cure. E. W. Grove's slBtnrp . ou Vach'og - . - v

HOUSE CLEARS OFf- - BILLS

Pii-- e Many Miner Vetinres to'Relim
Army lid Haty Msn.

'
REJECTS LAND EXCHANGE PROPOSAL

Refuses to Allow Holders of Arid
Railway Acres to Trade tor

Other Portions Ot Pon-
tile Domain. I

WASHINGTON, Feb. I. The house today ,

passed about forty bills under suspension ,

of the ruleer The most Important of them
was a bill to authorise the resumption ot
the negotiations wHh Great Britain for the
preservation of the Alaska fur seals and
to give the secretary of the treasury au
thority, if the- - modus vlvendl Is not com-
pleted prior to the pelagic sealing season
this year, to exterminate the seal herd on
Prybllof "islands, except 10,000 femsles and
1,000 males. ' "

The senate bill appropriating $1,500,000
for new Department of Agricultural band-
ing was passed. Among; other bills Vers a
number to restore to their former rank
in the' army or navy, and then retire, off-

icers who resigned years ago. One bill
advanced Brigadier Oeneral H. C. Merrlam,
retired, to the gride of major general 'on
the retired list. .

' " ;
When the ho.ise convened today Mr. Can-

non af III.) reported the sundry ' civil' '

bill and gave notice that he
would call It up at the earlteat opportun-
ity. ' '

Land Bill Rejected. ' '

This was suspension day and the speaker
recognised Mr. Bates (Pa,), who moved, the
passage, nnder suspension of the rules, of a
bill to provide for the "better separation
and utilisation of public and private lands'
within the limits of railroad land grants
Id the arid region." -

'

Mr. Bates explained, that th .'bill was
recommended by the Interior depart-
ment,' and permitted the secretary ot the
Interior to exchange arid, aqd semi-ari- d

It permitted the secretary of the Interior,
be said, to exchange arid and semi-ari- d

lands within the limits, of rallroaC and
wagon grants for public lands- of equal,
value In order to assemble public and pri-
vate lands In mote compact bodies so as
to permit them to be advantageously used.

Mr. Jones (Wash.) protested vigorously
against the consideration ot such an Im-

portant ' measure under suspension of the
rules. He declared ' that the amount of
land Involved was from 60,000,000 to 70,000,-00- 0

acres. No man Could tell exactly how
much land was Involved. The proposition,
he said, was to pass with twenty minutes'
debate a bill affecting one-fift- h of the pub-
lic domain of the United States.

People who had purchased lands from the
railroads now desired the government at
Its expense to segregate them from the
railroad lands In order that they could be
used to advantage. If they receded th
privilege of exchange they would select the
best, land available., r, , ,

Messrs. Klebprg (Tex.) and Shatroth
(Colo.) also opposed the measure.

The bill was defeated on a viva .voce
'vote.

The senate bill to authorize the construc-
tion, ot a new, building1 lor the Department
ot Agriculture at a cost of $1,(00,000 passed.

Military men ravoreo.'
' The following bills were also passed: To
appoint and retire Lieutenant Robert Piatt,
U. S.'N., as commander In tha navy; to ap-

point and retire Captain John Russell Bart-let- t,

U. S. N., as a regulkr admiral; to re-
store ta the rolls and relieve Captain
an.t-- l ;.nlih.BV'" Hi 6 "A tn avnnHaluuuiM v.isn,,, v- - . rf t 'V, r" ' ' r
IXeutenant Commander W. O. Randajl,. U.
B. "N.:,retred,, td 'the 'anW of commandor
oh the retired list; to restore Captain. K.
jt Hamptori; V. S. A., to active list; tb re-

store JoTih Walton Rosa' to; the active list
of the army as a medical director; tot the
relief of Henry Rogers; to mark the po--

sltlons of the regular troops on the battle
field of Gettysburg; : to tender ttie thanks
of congreaa to Rear Admiral Louis Kerapff,
V. 8.' N., for .the wisdom displayed In re-

fusing to Join the allied forces In the nt

of the forts' at Taku, China; to
promote and retire General H. C. Merrlam
as a major general; to authorise the con
struction of a bridge across Begue Chitto,
Louisiana; to authorize' the secretary ot
the interior to Issue a patent to certain
land ' to the Rocheford Cemetery associa-
tion, ROcheford, S. D.; to permit the town
of Montrose, Colo., to enter 160 acres of
land for reservoir purposes. '

At 5:10 the house adjourned)

SENATE TALKS ARMY MATTERS

Appropriation BUI" 4s' Pleoossed nnd
Many 'Amendments are

" : "Made. 'I

WASHINGTON, Feb. I. Tha senate to
day had the army appropriation bill, finder
consideration.. It was about, to. be, passed
when Mr. Pettus (AJa.) requested that it go
over until, tomorrow , o . psrmlt soma
amendments. After the reading, of the
bill Mr. Male (Me.) ahd Mr. Cockrell (Mo.)
discussed ths general staff, bill, the former
declaring that It- - was 'general legislation
aqd had no place in the bill-- . Mr. poet re 11

Insisted otherwise. .

Mr. Quay (Pa) Interjected the remark
that the provision was properly the bill.

The statehood bill was up for a short
time and Messrs. Bard (Cat.) and Quarlee
(Wis.) spoke in- opposition to it. , . .

After a brief executive session tbt senats
adjourned until tomorrow out of respect te
the memory of the late Representative
Rumple (la.. ''', I

When the senate met Mr. Male Me.)
called attention to' an alleged, combination
among attorneya to maintain excessive fees
In claims filed with the Spanish treaty

'
claims commission.

These, herald, had been placed at 831-- $

per cent, as shown by 'the report of the
commission. .He did not suppose that the
committee would report the, full amount
of the claims $61.000,000 hut that even It
a reasonable amount was reported tbe'at-torney- s

would still receive over $3,000,000.

Mr. Cullom (111.), chairman of foreign af
fairs committee answered' Mr.' Hale that
the committee was now conaldering a bill
fixing the rate for compensation for at
torneys in regard to these claims.

A Join resolution was passed requesting

Kill

sent to free upon
CHADFIELD FtZQ ULA TOft CO.,

Slate sufflorltles to With the
census office In securing a uniform system
on btrth and death registration.' -

K joint resolution wss passed authorising
the .eCTetaiy of war to furnish condemned
cannon for a llfe-stse- d statute --for General
Henry Ixeavenworth at Leavenworth, Kan.

The Rawlins resolution.' calling for In-

formation regarding court-mart- ial hi the
rbtltpr-lnes- , then was taken op.

Mr. Berry '(Ark.)' said he never beard of a
more remarkable defense of n officer than
Mr: Proctor Vt.) made of Captain Brownellt
mentioned as having been connected with
the- death of Father Auguatln. ' Captain
Brownell.-h- e said, had admitted giving the
water cure to Father Augustin, and yet the
"topsy is said to have shown that he died
of ',tT aBeneratlon of tha heart,

Fber Augustlm he declared, bad been
murdered,' and yet Captain Brownell was
to be held up the highest specimen of
the American soldier or American officer.

Replying. Mr. Proctor, ' wtth some em-
phasis, said: "'
' The senator1 frnnY Vermont" defended Cap-
tain BrowneD to-d- so, and
resents. the Implication of the senator from
Arkensas thaj he was guilty of murder.
. Captain Brownell,' be Said, was In a situ-
ation which' he bad to 'defend his men
against 'treachery!' In" which Father Atfgus-'tin- 1

Vas tha prime mover. '
,

' a '' '

Mr. Quay asked for unanimous consent
for a vdt on the statehood bill on Febrii-ary- .l

Mr. Nelson objected.
The army appropriation bill was then

taken up. '.'..
t Mr. Hale, when-- ' the provision creating a

eDerai--tW- eofjlr was read, gold ths bill
was not the proper place for It because It
was general legislation. v ' 7 -

Replying; (Mo.) Insisted
that It was not general legislation because
the , senate was proscribing iuet exactly
What the officers,, .whoss salaries were be-
ing appropriated,' ihould do to earn, thbse
salaries. . .. , ,

' An amendment by Ir. Bacon (Ga.) was
agreed to, appropriating $2,000,000 to sup
ply and equip, tha state mllltla in accord-
ance with the militia bill .recently, paod
An amendment by Mr. Teller (Colo.) was
a Wo passed grsntlrig to officers retired by
reason of wounds equal benefits with those
enjoyed by other officers In cases of retire
ments. " .

' ""'
The bill" was about to be passed, but on

the recommendation of Mr. Pettus (Als.)
It was agreed to1 further consider It to
morrow.- - ' ; '

Mr. Dolllve? fli.V' Offered resolutions,
which were adopted, expressing ths sorrow
of the senate at the. death of Represents,
tlve John N; Rumple (la.) and as a further
mark f respect the senate at 4:30 ad
Journed until tomorrow. " .

MERGER CASE IS RESUMED

Defendants Introdnee Mdch DoCn- -
(. mentary Evidence. at St.

'
- . al Session. ,.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Feb. I. Evidence oh
behalf of the defendants In the state suit
against the' railway ' merger began ' today.
The ' testimony Introduced was document
tary. The evidence: admitted was tran-
scripts of testimony given in

'case, now about ready for hearing In
the United States ' circuit court, and in-

cluded the testimony of President Hill of
the Northern Securities company, President
Mellen of the Northern Pacific, 'President
Harris of ' the Burlington',' : Fr jderick ' K.
Weyrreuser and E. N. Saunders. '

The cases will be set for hearing on Mon-
day, and will probably be argued in St.
Paul about April 15. .

COUfT MILITARY STRENGTH

' " .''Continued FWii Vaje' "i'

will be- - established trn Merck-Bagle- y,

Guthrie oonnty; two routes; atea covered,
71 squsre miles; population served," U
Carson, Tottawattamie- - county, two- - routes;
area, 71 square miles; population,' 805.
Dunlap, Harrison county, two additional;
area, 72 square ' miles; population, 885.
Hancock, Pottawattamie county, two routes;
area, 72 square mHes; population, 1,010.
Lewis, Cass county, two routes; area.' 73
square' miles;-- population, .1,010. Persia,
HarrlBou county,' two routes; area, I (8
square miles; population,' 815. 'Weston,
Pottawattamie county, one' route; are;'38
square miles; population, 415. ' '

t , . ' .

DENVER. FIRST TO SUBSCRIBE

Daaajhiters of Revolution' Send Dewey
f too for Jefferson Memorial

Fond. . j

WASHINGTON, - Feb. ' 8. In response to
ths appeal ' made yesterday 'for subscrip-
tions to the proposed memorial to Thomas
Jefferson, Admiral Dewey today received
notlUcatlon of the first subscription la the
following teltram: ,

DENVERr Feb. I Admiral George
Dtwey, President Tho,vas Jefferson Memo-
rial Association, Washington, D C-- : In
response to your appebf In this mornlrigr'a
papers, the C'oloraJo society. Daughters ot
the Revolution, take pleasure n forwa-rdJln-

to you today I WO aa their donation, to
Thorhaa Jefferson Memortsl.
resigned) NETTIE E. VAflPAR,
Regent Colorado Boclety, Daughters ot the

Revolution.' .. - , I,-,-
-

RICHARDS STARTS NEW DUTIES

Wyoming Man Beavln's By Savins; 1'ae- -'
'Work of Foar Land .

- .S , ;:';.ome cinriia,
-- ;, ,;','.',

A

WA6HINOTON. Feb. -

Richards af the general land office today as-

sumed active charge of his hew-offic- e asnd
received the several hundred clerks In' ths
bure'au. ' ' v ' '

His first official actios was tb abolish ths
system' of-- sending' out cards of acknowl-
edgement" of all commanicatlons, a work
that has required the' attention -- of four
clerks.: " - ' '" ' " ''' '.. i

, inspecting SMo. RnlldJnar Plant.
SAN FRANCISCO; Feb. Pan of

New Torn, chairman of tha executive com-
mittee of the United Btatea Ship Building
company, has arrived here to Jeln Presi-
dent Nlx.ti and'ot Iter officials of the
I'nited Slates Ship Huilding company, who
have come to Inspect the plant of the
Union Iron wprke, which Is ownod. by .the
corporation. lie says he does not think
there will be any consolidation between
the United Statee Ship Hulldlng company
and the United. States Steel company.

Every mother feeli a
great .dread of the puin
and danger attendant upon
the most critical period
'of her life. Becoming

application
Atlanta, Ot

ffisr
a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering "and .

danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery. .

Mother' Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severeit trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided-b-

its use. Those who use this cemedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and 'othert distressing' conditions .are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and the
serious accidents so common to the critical - , w. ' ): ,

h6ur are obvisted by the use of Mother's fl fl y fm frV9V
Friend. "It is worth its weight in gold," L udH N.
says many who have used it. fi.oo per lul Uakalal ; jr.
bottle at orug stores. Uook containing
valuable information of interest to all women, will
be any address

as'

Save bur Yoiirio VVonicri

'.rV 4 i ' ' T .rtAfl a
'

Thousands Bmplbyed lit OiiKLarjo De
partmental Stores and Public Offices
' ' 'Are Nrw Weak and Sickly. ::"

i - . .. t.'
: 4 Telf Them bf " "

Paine's : Celery
;;Comppuiid';:

Woman's Unfaltin; Regulator and
Health " Givtr. r, '

. ', r t. 't l
In the mammoth departmental stores and

large public offices 'of our leading cities,
thers are thousands-o- t young Women "em-
ployed. From? hw morning openlsg' "hoar
till these vsst blves ot trade) close at Bight.
these yrtUBg wamen are expending their ea-er-

and strength ta aerving their masters
and a erltlcaUpubllo. Long hmtrs, close con-
finement, lmpertact vsnttlatloa, excitement.
and brain worry, anon leavs marks of creep
ing dlsessa and stckneesi i:Meadacke,- sleep-
lessness. Indigestion, ; constipation, neural-
gia, rheumatism and nervousness make the
lives of young women mlavrable'ead klmost
unbearable. ' In thousands ar 'vases ths
traces of terrible blood trouble' are seen
tn the faces ,of J hose who .should look
comely and attractive.
' To the class" bf suffering young ' Women
Just ' referred to, ' We would say that
Palne'a Celery Compound1 la 'a 'blessed
agent of health and womanly Vitality. .This
medicine Is a positive And true nerve food
and system Cleanser." It corrects any tend-
ency to constipation; ft tones the stomach,
keeps dlgeatl6n'' perfect, the .brain feels
the atrengthlng ' effects "of the ellpefb
nutrition It affords, natural aAd refresh-
ing sleep takea the place of Insomnia; rnd
the rose blush Ik brought to the pale face.
We urge upon Ml sickly and weak young
women the necessity of nine's Celfcry
Compound foi" their peculiar ailments. Ft

has made thousands strong; It1 will - give
you the same happy results".' '

DIAMOND DYES
have been the standard home dyee.'1 ICvery
discovery In dyeing has been utilised to Im-
prove thorn. 'oAy they are the simplest,
strongest and most reliable of all dyes for
home use. .Directions book and 46 dyed
samples free. ...' . t .

DIAMOND DYES, Purllngton, Vt.

ATHLETES
. TO KE$P ','tbf Cdopi .TRIM,

MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.

. " , TO THIS END THE, BATH .

SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH ,;

' "HN
S APOLIO

All Oroccra and DruggiatM

' A tlin of beauty is a Joy foYtver. '

,R.T. FELIX GOURAl'D'S ORIENf Af
J4--f CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAuTIFIER '"

.i. i

Rontons Tan, - PlmplM,
' ' rranklM." Moth Patches.

aakisit Skew Dt,.
'aitaaaa, ana . STarr(Piitoti J an Wntr.

4as Sataetlon.
It kaa atoos. (ha teat
at iNr-Sv- s xaara,
aal la so ksrmlaM
vi una It to ba
aura It Is proparly
naSa.' Xooapt na
eauntartalt ot simi
lar name. Dr. h.
A. Caxna sate ts s
ladr ot tha hsut
toa (a patient);

. "Aa, a iataa
will oaa Iham, I

racommasd "OOURAPrrs CK AM"- - sa tha laaat
harmful af all ths akin preparation,." Fat. aala y

all Srusslata and tanoy fooi daalars In ths United
StaUa sad Burop. . , . i

FEHD. T. BOt'HIIsS, Prop'- -

tl Oraat Jonas St.. H." T. It.
.JuJt.

Impsrial Hslr Ragenkfator
is everywhere reeogBlsed as the ,

STANDABO HAIR COLORINO '

nrr oray or BlaaohwT Hair, tu aplk
cation Is tiotAaak By Mthai permits
enrlm ils slwlntly haxnleaa, aa4 '

14 A'). Af HIIOATIOM IASTH MOUTHS.
ll'.A . aaavU e( rear heir colored ta. .

imperial Chrmlrul Co.. Lie W. M St.. N. t.
bold by Sherman tt McConrieil Drug Co

Omaoti, SJao. '..' . m

BLOOD POISON
le tue worn olssaie on .earun, yet me
sasleat to cure w suo asAUVV
WUAI TO CO.. Mwiy aye, ptiiiplaa, vd J
CD Ue skin, sores in tha tuouia, oicCTa,

know It is 5L0OO FCil&ON.. teoo 10 1JH.
bHOWN. W- - Arc tl' Bt-'- 'uiiaetitiiia,"tai
for BROWN'S .Bl0JM,.COKii,. tt.ut pet
fcoUle; laats caw month. , ikilj , only )
fiherman aV Urug Co., Uta sue
l,nrti.. Uta Omaha.

ten Iti a
uiush o wuvduieo , trus S i ora

Uta aod txxlus Ma

AnliEMEKTI.

BOYD'S! sena.urfssa,

SPECIAL MATINEE TUESDAY7 '

"TONIGHT

THE PRINCESS
VERA MIC1IELENA In the' title rH. JOS.

M IRON in h original role, i

PTioes-Vla- t.,- 25o to ilt niKht, Me to'll.i.
WEDNESDAY, AiTD THnRSpArTHiJ

P18T1NOU16HEU .ENGLISH AVj- -.
KVHLB BKLI.ICW, In -

A GENTLEMAN OF 'FRANCE
'

prtesa-is- c. wc.'ii.' h'm:;,'' '.

rKXUAT A CAT. MAT. AND MHti'i THM
DAINTT. TUNEFIULw . - - ..i;

" '
. "SAN'TOY"

' ' a a
' leiepnone iqji.

,tineea Tnursaay, earinjuy. ounuaj,
Every slshl :i6. t ;.

i
'HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE .

teKoy,' Tatma and Bosca; Wlnotia'snd
Frana. .Arnlm and.Wanr. Melvlllespd
Conway, Maud . Itedris and Prea-ot-

Albert KartIU aad the tltt4rom'
fTices loc, be, one. . ',

TITfRKlTYaESS. ciizX
' EMTERTtlUIIEfiT ': ,

COYD'S TllEATEH, FEO- - 9H
J ' riatlnaa , . , f !

iHORG ACRE5 and - ' I

. w. - , oKPtlt-Li- n VAUDHVIU-- C

v - : ' Reser ved tSoatd


